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Jan. 9. Exemplification,at the request of the tenants of the manor of
Westminster. Couteshale,of the tenours of the following:

1. A writ dated 12 January,3 HenryIII., directingthe sheriff

of Norfolk to make an extent of the manor,.

2. An extent made on Thursdayafter the Purification,3 Henry
III, byMartin Bacham,Richard Wyteman,Thomas de Walcot,
James son of Richard,Ralph Em,John Coltyiig,John Sumer,
Andrew Attehill,Alan Attewege,William Tonyld,Alan Rest,
Walter Em. The manor is of ancient demesne and in the
king's hands,and contains in the capital messuage 2 acres of

land and 2 roods, worth 12s. yearly ; there are there of ancient

demesne 700 acres of arable land,9 acres and 2 roods, worth

21s.yearly ; the said land with all messuages and all tenements
of the town is worth yearly in rent of assize 51.15s. 3Jd. ; there
are there of ancient demesne 160 acres of meadow and turbary
and 31 acres of pasture, worth 30,s\ yearly ; it is worth yearly
in all issues 13s. 4d. ; the fisheryis worth 7s. 4W.yearly ; the
advowson of the church pertains to the king.

3. A writ dated 7 March,lt> Henry111,direct ing the sheriff

to make an extent of the manor.

4. An inquisition made by William Wylby, Richard Wyth,
Roger de Toft, William Km, William Primerose,Seinan Bluet,
Geoffreyson of Gowin,Thomas Herd,Richard Delhet,Robert
Turtenell,John Attehil, Andrew Cole. There are there in
ancient demesne and in the king's hands 700 acres of arable

land, 9 acres and 2 roods, worth yearly in rent of assize

6/. 15s. 4|r/. ; meadow and turbary 27s., pasture 3s. ; it is
worth in fisheryand all issues 20s. Sr/. ; sum W. (is. O}//.

Jan. 25. Exemplification of the tcnour of the enrolment of letters patent
Westminster, dated 25 November, 1 HenryIV, granting for life to Robert de

Wermyngton 10/. yearly. He has personally taken oath in Chancery
that these letters have been accidentally lost and he will surrender

the present letters if they arc found

Jan. 31. Pardon to Robert Saucer of his outlawry in the county of Berks
Westminster, for not appearing before the kino;to answer the kingand John Adam,

esquire, for havingadmitted to his service John Elys who departed
from the service of the latter at Maydenhacche before the term agreed

upon ; he havingsurrendered to the Marshalsea prison, as William
Gascoigne,chief justice,has certified.

Jan. 14. Appointment, during pleasure. <»l Robert Holme as controller and
Westminster, supervisor of the king's searcher in the port of Kyngeston on Hull

and all ports and places adjacent . By bill of the treasurer.

Jan. 4. Orant for life to Hie king's servant John OtYord,one of the clerks

Westminster, of the office of the privy seal, of two shops in the parish of St. Nicholas
in the Shambles, London, not exceeding the value of 10 marks yearly,
pertaining to the kingas escheat because Cecilyde Bristoll granted

them in m9rtmain without licence, By p.s.


